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What to prepare before the lesson!!!      lesson 33
1.Laminated group info+ attendance records+students’ records.
2. Print:

Let’s congratulate December/January students!!!!
Happy Birthday!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



Things to do:
1.Socks/Shoe covers

2.Stationery boxes

3.Copybooks to sign

4.Who is on duty?
(+1 more club)

Laminated group info:

Question from WhatsApp:

 

Have you got
 the present from 
our Xmas party?

(In case you missed it.)



Things to do:
1.Socks/Shoe covers

2.Stationery boxes

3.Copybooks to sign

4.Who is on duty?
(+1 more club)

Laminated group info:

A new month!!!







shoot the video

school ?

home ?



What can they do?



Home task: Выдаётся на уроке
в четверг 14.01. Сделать на вторник  19.01
1.Dictation (P.28)
2. Exam copy.
3.Grammar copy.
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no

yes

no

yes

yes



fish

bread

chips

tomato

burger



Замок
Дом на воде
Дом на 
дереве
Центр города
Разный
Улица
Дорога
Вода
Сад 



Film “Alita”-1(Tell the story about Alita)









quarter              past
half                     to









Shoot a funny video ,showing the poem!!!



Write an interrogative, negative questions and give short answers.

1. We went to the cinema yesterday.
(?)

(-)

2. Bob had many friends. 
(?)

(-)

They did their homework. 
(?)

(-)

She got to school in time.
 (?)

(-)





Speaking exam cards.









Rooms in the house





study



laundry



living room



dining room



kitchen



bedroom



bathroom



playroom



Read, translate and copy with the good handwriting part 1  



 Show the texts in your  Try to guess the words!!!





Shoot a funny video ,showing the poem!!!



Write an interrogative, negative questions and give short answers.

1. We went to the cinema yesterday.
(?)

(-)

2. Bob had many friends. 
(?)

(-)

They did their homework. 
(?)

(-)

She got to school in time.
 (?)

(-)







Orally











Active game





Home task: Выдаётся на 
уроке
 в  среду 16.12 
Сделать на пятницу 18.12

1.Dictation Прием 
+preparation
2. WB p.28, ex.1,2
3. Time matching.

Your Home task:












